
120 Antrim Road Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 2HD
02825 649833

This is a fantastic example of the Sharan and has a tonne of
spec! This model comes with Sat Nav, Adaptive Cruise Control,
Lane Keep Assist and much more. Not only does the car come
with a lot of spec, it is also backed by our warranty for a full 12
months, including breakdown cover at no extra cost! This car is
available to view at our dealership today, however if that isn't
possible for you, our salesman, Simon, is on hand to provide a
walkaround video to give you a more in depth look at the car.

Vehicle Features

2 individual folding 3rd row seats, 2 single seats foldable in 3rd
row, 2 USB charging points in 2nd row, 2nd and 3rd row, 2nd and
3rd row, 2nd row outer seats floor storage compartment in
footwell, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 single seats foldable in
2nd row, 3 spoke multifunction leather steering wheel with gear
knob, 3 spoke multifunction leather steering wheel with gear
knob, 3 Zone electronic climate control with automatic air
recirculation, 4 boot load lashing points, 4 way adjustable front
head restraints, 12V socket in centre console and luggage area,
ABS, Adaptive cruise control, Alarm with interior monitoring,
Anti-lock Braking System, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic post collision braking system, Auxiliary socket for
external MP3 player, Battery regeneration during braking, Blind
spot monitor with rear traffic alert including lane assist,
Bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth Telephone preparation,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour
door mirrors with integrated indicators incorporating LED
Technology, Carpet mats - front, Carpet mats - front, Centre
dash storage with lid, Chrome louvres in grille, Chrome trimmed
front air intake surrounds, Chrome trimmed side windows,

Volkswagen Sharan 2.0 TDI SCR 150 SE Nav 5dr
DSG | Oct 2019
1 OWNER, SATNAV, ADAPTIVECRUISE

Miles: 18219
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 140
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: LT69KPF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4854mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1720mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

256L

Gross Weight: 2390KG
Max. Loading Weight: 693KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED

£20,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Coming/leaving home lighting function, cooled glovebox, cooled
glovebox, Curtain airbags for 1st/2nd/3rd rows, DAB Digital
radio, Diesel particulate filter, Discover navigation system with
6.5" colour screen, Discover navigation system with 6.5" colour
screen, Door/boot open warning light, Door open warning
reflectors, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/front
passenger seat height/lumbar adjust + through load system,
Driver alert system, Drivers knee airbag, Dusk sensor + auto
driving lights, Dynamic road sign display, Electric adjust driver's
seat, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electronic
child locks for rear doors and rear electric windows, Electronic
engine immobiliser, Electronic parking brake with auto hold, ESP
with EDL + ASR, European map data with car-net guide and
inform, European map data with car-net guide and inform,
Folding front centre armrest + storage, Front/rear door stowage
bins, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear parking
sensors, Front assist with city emergency braking and speed
limiter, Front comfort seats, Front cupholders x2 with covers,
Front seatback folding tables, Front seat back map pockets,
Front seat side impact airbags, Front windscreen wiper with
intermittent wipe and 4 position delay, Gloss black radiator
grille, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated rear window,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front 3
point seatbelts + pretensioners, High level 3rd brake light,
illuminated, illuminated, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Interior light
with delay, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Load sill protection,
Lockable, Lockable, Low washer fluid warning light, Luggage
area lamp, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment
cover, Luggage hooks, Multi device interface (MDI) with USB
connection, multifunction computer and paddle shift,
multifunction computer and paddle shift, Passenger airbag
deactivation system, Premium USB cable for Apple or Android
smartphone compatibility, radio/CD player, radio/CD player,
radio controls, radio controls, Rain sensor, Reading lights, Rear
coat hooks, Rear head restraints, Rear seat easy entry, Rear
tinted glass 65% approx light absorbing from B pillar backwards,
Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys, removable,
removable, SD card slot, Self sealing tyres, Service interval
indicator, SMS Functionality, Speed sensitive auto door locking
(can be switched off), Speed sensitive power steering, Storage
compartment in 2nd row centre console, Storage compartment
in luggage compartment, Storage compartment in rear doors,
Storage compartment in roof console, Storage drawers under
front seats, Sun visors, Through load system, Triangle Titan
decorative inserts, Tyre mobility system, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB charging point, Warning buzzer and
light for front seatbelts unfastened

Top Speed: 119MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.9s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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